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CLACKAMAS COUNTY FAIR IS GREAT SUCCESS
EXHIBITS ON

NEW GROUNDS

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE BEE
BASEBALL GAMES AND

HORSE RACES.

FRIDAY IS BANNER DAY

Excursion Train Take Throng
Canby Farmer Attend From

All Section of Clack--

County.

U

Tin' enmity fulr held lit Cuiiby
Thursday, Friday nml Hnlurtluy by Iho
Claekamun County Kulr Anitotiutloii,
wan another big iiot-e-

. Tliurmlny
wun faulty iluy, mill II bcltiK Ihu lint
(lay of Dm fulr n tint a well at-

tended an tlu' iluy, when It wn

Ori'Knn t'lty iluy. Tliu hunlnen Ihiuh-
of (III city cloned all ilny an UN to

unublo ltio employer anil ctnpliiyccn
In iittcnd. A npeciul ruin (if &u rent
fur th round lrli wu charged, nml a
Npcclnl I ml ii In ti Rti t tliu visitor
linrk In t tit i illy, arriving lie re uliuiil
7:15. Tli" second ilny atteinlnncu
win tin' largest III thn history of thu
fnlr, them ln t ii k nlxiiil 3f,no mi thn
grounds. Mnny people frttin thu

rniiiilry rmno by loam, ami
thuro with ovur 4i0 (emu nil lliti
ground nearby. Tbn weather wan
very fuvurnhlu during thn three ilaya.
although In tin firm day It wun
threatening,

Hnturdny being thn Inst ilny, mnny
(if lb" country people wnltril until that
ilny, when the ehiol Were cIdhimI,

tut nil ilny people panned through
t'nuby liy tram on tbi'lr way to the
fnlr ground. Thn niiiHlc fur both ilny
wnn furnished by tho Canby bnml.

Th ii liulli'i of Ibi Methodist rlniri'h
deserve a grent ili'al of credit In tliu
manner tliny handled ihu largo mini-bu- r

of hungry people. Thosu ladle.
In chaw of Mis Anna l'nrtir. crv-ri- l

uxrcllcnl mi'ala for 25 ami
by Saturday night hail tnki'ti In 1250.
Many n lm on tliu ground
illil a flourishing bualncn. The l

wi crowded all day with
V.llinif MM.I lt AM. I til. tK.tvll.tf tklnlilra

m'ahow bo of al-- j

on hl
Thn Interior of building wna ap-- j

..i
with dlnplay of fruit,

nUntm
.nil ri.

work gave to nso- -

clatlon.

Following- -

Mlllnrd run-nlii-

Hi'vcrnl

I'ipiirlliiK

Sun-da-

dancliiK

younger

accommodation
I!""'"7

Sul,ry

proprlately oiL,k
punnnnta. fentmin

tiuntlng,

,'r"','"Vr bullrtlnic.

profenntonnl decorator, chnrgo
decoration

attnfarlloli

lnllalno
prlte vnrloua

applied.
prugrauimo. home Improvement

rncen Friday were exhibit. Warner

premium being
played

Spiiuton 1'ortlntul, Cnnby Mllwnukeu.
Warner C.rango

prtiplc.
Krlday Haiiinlay.

lineup (lf building, charge
iJinellu.

II. Hnly Zeek
lb .....Hole

V. Iluly nil Montgomery
Hhoruy lib

H. Knight Myers
Suter
W. Knlglil rf Similes

Knight cf iiody

Thu track wan
good condition, considering new-
ness of the linck. ground

by next year It

county ground. In Inlen
of association lo keep

thu In good condition during
winter month, keeping It rolled

horsu nice of Friday, which
followed game resulted ns
follows: running

purse of to $50
by County

Thu second hunt
Unz.lnl.

Jnme Anderson' C sec-
ond Shorty Powell's Come Again
wan third. Time, 51 seconds.

which
heats, entered

horses. II. Knight's
both lieutn, the tlmu
Brondhcart, owned by H. Pratt, wa
second, and W. Young's

divided
third

Following broncho riding
amused spectators, and closed tho

events. After outdoor
visitors tho

shown on ground,
through building viewing mnny

there. Thu exhibits, although
largo yenr,

wore us and showed
better tho hull. It
was fact
of the building aro trlllu and
by thotn would
people have butter view of tho
exhibits.

Saturday fair grounds
visited by about people from the

surrounding Canny,
Harlow nnd trains
brought In crowds of people,
and In tho morning carry-
ing families to tho grounds

through Canby. Aurora band
arrived on morning truln fur-

nished music for the duy. All the
booths visited by
throng of people presented
with wares the exhibitors.
atablus, where the horsea and cattle

on exhibition, as the
poultry house, dog kennel, aheep

wine afforded an on
south entrance.

baseball gaum III afternoon
bolwticn Ilia Cuiiliy li'ttin and tbn

aUmil 13 to In fnyor of
tha forinxr tomii. Tint lliinup for thin
kuiiiii wan ua of thn

dny, nxmpt tint pltdmr,
of tliu Hpailtona, of I'ortlutid.

KoIIowIiik tliu hull kuiiiii Hut horao
rarna worn utixt on tliu proKruiuino,
and aa fullown: UuiiiiIiik, thrt'n-iiinrti- r

inlln purnn ItonulL
.1. Hulllvnn't Itur..lnl, flrnt; It. MiKirc'a
lily II aiTond; K. I). I'uwoll'a Come
AkiiIii, third. Tlnm l:S(i.

Trottlnir inin-pu- rnn :I5, l.

('. K. Hrliuior'a, flint; Kri'd Yr-Ki'b'- a

Murk, nroiid. Charlti Noblltt,
who wna drlvliiK thrown
from thu curt, and tliu waa

liorno wna imiklliK
KihiiI npii'd nt Hut aouldunt
linppiMH'd. Tlmn wan 1:28.

thu horHH foot
rai'i'a by thn ai:liooln of Clnrkamit
County pullud off. flvo-mll-

ri'luy rucu wna won Iho Or''K"
Clly lliirclny IIIkIi nchool, 1U hoyn lo
iwii'li m, firm prl. Ih'Iiik
Cuiiliy ti'am rnmu out niicoud, uml wan
awardrd Iho !U, whllu thu Knnthnm
rhiKil of Ori'Koti City won thu third

prltu, 5. Thu tlmu wna 2U nilnuli-n- ,

and tin Dri'Kon City nchool hoyn
plncn by ijiiai Iit nn-- Cnn-by- .

Tim (oral uun niiidu up of
the MIowIiik: Milium tt, Hurry
llnrKri'nvi-a- , .

Krnnk Clark, t,'orllnn Andruwn,
l'iuinrd N'liunon. Widrli, Joni'ph
Jai'knon, Waltnr Mooro,

Thn linlf iullc niniiliiK for tho
llurmi'lntrr t Awlrrarli rui wan
by llnrry HiirKruaven, Ihu
irl". I In' ('. (I. MIIIit won

tillli-tl- . Tim hulf
for by

Kill (ill Cok. of Cnnby, who won thu
I'rtiM'. Itron.' hat. hundrvd
popli to Canby to ' the rarun
by tho nrhool boyn, to

to thla city cm thu flyer,
nhoiild reach Cauby almut 10:30, but
tliu train wna di'lnycd, and did not
ri'nch Hint plncu until o'clock

nioriiltiK. Tho vlnltorn made thr
bunt of It. ami built huK bonflrua
aloiiK thn railroad track to kucp

until thu arrival of train.
Many attxndrd party In

Cnnby near Iho depot In thu hall.
Thn fnlr cloned evening

with an addrena by lr. Janice Withy-romhe- .

of tho Aitrlcullural Collene.
and wan followed by confetti battlo,
many of the people taking
part.

Th exhibit of thla waa
InrKiT Hint of
year. There 25 bulldlnga for
the of tho hornea,

ml '"" lhnproved to on Iho nmln "nN,P
Iractlona thn ground. h,r" ,ri"e, T,,u ?

the rkiiiuitmu ninny mm t.M-v.- .

muii of the leghorn, llrahmae,
decorated bright col-- .h, iinrk

orcd flagn. and of '""
mimn ..hi ,iii well

and tho turkeya. Tho kennel, where three
, . w.,r pninuiiR., attrnrtc(1 no little attention. wa

v"ry "' " I" ,'"' the building
the eye Prof. Junnen. of Lll. Ul(, mB for ,no Blluut.

wun In ,..,. , ,h , i, i.
of the thin year, and hln L, . ,h., wMI V. (.lli..ru.i frtliu next year'a Ked l'tilled

tie tielntiiMnir Ceorirn Ivir.elle.
Kach racea and attraction thel

game main on Thuno were winner by Kastern ixilnts
fnlr ground, attraction Hint not thn nlntn fair. thla term I He has lust
on Innt 1 ho bent Orange or

of by a! Orango wnn awnrdud
Inrgu throng, upon homo com-- premium, a John Deere
lug of rarer, were greeted by the eeond awarded
cheern. Thu bull gamo by to Harlow precinct, and tho third to

of and Ihu
team wan wltuenned by bauy Thu exhibit attract-dreii-

of Canby boyn won!, grent deal of attention. The
game and The hn.lt wan nenr thn northwout comer

of the tenuin follown: and wnn In of
Cuiiliy. Spnntonn Mr. (;,.,irBu Minn Kmmn Wile- -

c
I Jtvir
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p

Sinnrt

A.
Dlmlrk if '. Holt

hiilf inlle rucu a
the

Thu wan
aomewhnt soft, but

he bent who
tho

fulr It thn
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thu
scraped.

Thu
hall

llalfmllo
$50, which

was Fair
first and

were by

Illrdlu wnn
and

Thn trotting raco,
two was by

A.
was 1:42.

Noll nnd
II. Ilosalu,

tho

nfternoon'H
prograumit visited

passed
the tho

not an as the previous
fully to a
advnntago In largo
notlcenblo that the rafters

having It enable
to a

tho wore
2000

Now
large

enrly
fair pass-

ed The
the and

of
wore the large

who were
by The

were well
and

pen, attraction
the grounds near the

Tho tlio

Hpnntoiia, 0

tbn tlmt
prnvloua

dnjih $50.

half

Fred,
liorno

Tho
tho tlmn

rui'i-a- ,

worn Thn
by

n (20. Thu

won
firm a miIIi'

li'Uin
tillb

Curl

Hny

won
and

Kim. wan
by inlli'

fn' all, wan

wunt

which

:i

thu
b

tinturduy

a

hornea year
and tlmn

were

"
iiiiium--

with i,

a
7

hut

fair. Tho cat- -

lo

were ihu tho
t

year fr the

and (ha

thu

n

tho

this

and

Era.

hart. Miss Verna Itohlimon. tleorge
William Cnrdner, Mr. Dodd

uiid James llylton, who wna chair-
man of committee. Among some
of the exhibits wero noticeable

the following: J. Itettlnger
npplcs (three vuililles), pumpkin.
It. Cue apples, penrn. William
(iurdiier kulo. J. W.

llylton Outs, canned fruit, potatoes,
T. F. Hynn Mangel, yellow dent
clover canned fruit. Mis Km

mn Wllehuit Handkerchief, canned
which

and yellow

ground

added

Aurora.

corn. and
(lullt. Jellies, sofa cushions, Hatten
burg cenerplece,
piece. George Hntidall Hops, apples,
(Jravensteln apples. George e

10 glasses of Jelly, child's
dress made Mm,
Iizelle's ttild
Ui.elle. dress was of
George I.n.elle Yellow corn.

do

vin- -

he

handkerchief.
contributed to tho

members of
Warner

tho exhibit
spared

thla one of attrac-
tive the building.

wn of
during tho who

the
of

the
exhibited County

the of
Clacknmas can do

of com-

mittee who of arranging
exhibition consisted T.

L. W. W.
Jesse, Shepherd,

Erlckson, Akern, H. T.
his

of collar, he

Three.)

BIG REVIVAL

TO BE HELD

EVANGELIST SHANNON
COMING TO OREGON

MICHIGAN.

OPENS ON OCTOBER

Mad 324 Convert Town,
Including Prominent

Men Meetlnga In

morning.
18, lllOH, Mm

ut thn
Hie !calcrh!p Kvuu-gellH- t

Hun A. Kliunnuii, "Michigan
Cyclone Trencher." all appear-uiick- ,

the nieetliigM held

SINGING EVANt

day thu Iho nenr
feature Shannon at

were well

eiijuyud
tho (lrnt

the

bun- -

The

1'imlllon.

thu

the

were

8.
uiid

worn

tliu

a and nuccimnful
at Moweuguu. Illinois, 324

are reported and them
la Hie prominent aaloou-kecpe- r of

Mowncguu say In
liold headline: Awak-
ening Moweugua Ever

left lout
thounnndn of people came to the

to bid hln
successful at

nlso. Meetings
been In tho following
conversion reported a

150 In week:
St. 00 In weeks;

and nt Assumption, III., 295 in
Evangelist

"a
to out

couvctlon.
one so well to

the of a ninn n one
who hns with hint The fol

one of thu truck f attracted thu attention of lowing I from a man has
Its In Northwest on any j ()f the dent seen In In two widely

t

thu

the

won J. Sullivan'

was won
In four

' won
and

F.
W. Kocher's thu

tho
(ho

tho
thn

a
a low,

On

country
Tho

aa

anmu

wna

wna

t

rum

won

warm

last

were

that

corn,

J

Hoblnson Two separated points out

work

Mrs,

by hand In 1X52 by
by Mrs.

Tho silk.
dent

nt

no

In

on

an

of

In

the
town.

the

linn

culls

no

nice

Miss silk

silk
as hu

"Assumption, III., August 29,
"I this to Bny: Mr.

me In special meetings at
Charlevoix, I was
a

"There is one Shannon. Ills
and are altogether

his he persists In
Mr. Vineyard Cucumbers things his own way. He will no

growing In a were placed He a Unptlat
In small, tho through and preaches the old gospel

have taken on a growth be- - all the Intensity of his soul. He
lug nnd are now tho slzo sin anywhere and everywhere

and to s

graham. Wll-- , Is thor-- 1 the has
Mam I'umpKins. Mrs. and permanent of any man a I
yard Jellies, George In twenty If yon

lrown-,clo- vcr seed and your and city thoroughly
J. I,. Photos, silk Hhnken religiously, Shannon will
pillow, pyrogrnphy on Mrs. ,0 If you and the church will

McCord work i,y hut will put you to
cover. Mrs. Hook sofa tho hardest tost you ever had.
pillow. Mrs. Dick Sofa pillows, fancy
bng. Mis. llylton Sofa pillow. Mm.

CurtlB Dodd Center piece. ,Mrs.
Dirk Drawn

Mnny others dis-

play, the
grnngo. Last year grange

tho County Fnlr.

"Barlow Exhibit" wore
over thriving

town. Tho people
pains to the

corner The
In charge T. Melvln
threo session,

was assisted last by Mrs. W.
W. Jesso, and Mm. Irwin, Barlow.
This Is first time that these

hnvo at the Fair,
and have people

County
In any this The

had charge
the Harry
Melvln, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs.

Miss Bessie Miss
Anna Miss
Molvln In display had a ooat

cane, with a silk which
(Continued Page

DAN
CITY

FROM

18

In llllnol
Saloon
Bap-

tist Church.

On Hominy 10:30 o'clock,
October r,.vlvnl meet-liiK-

will begin lluptlnt
church under

Kroin
recent

HARRY wiST, WHO COMES WITH

hornu among
mbl.

plow,

prize.

cloned largo meeting
where con-

vert among

Tho News
"The Greatest

linn Known."
Shannon city Mon-

day
depot adieu.

Shannon been
other point hnve

held place
follow:

Haute, Ind., threo
Sault seven

weeks. "Llllly" Sunday
Shannon live Tho

above result seem curry thin

There is able
judge worth the

worked
will fruit, letter

slzo vlnltorn, Shannon action

and

Jim Jones

good,

rulsod

teams

Wiild-- Hurl,

nici',

belter

Onion

seed,

Vorna regions

center

mother,

When

Terre

wire."

Shnniion really Is
1908.

have Shannon
assisted

Mich., and with
few days here.

only
methods manners

own, and doing
wheat.

botlo. other. Is through and
whllo very and eucum- -

slnco with
placed here, bates

shortness
Mci'nni ough

fruit. known years.
penrs. want

Wnldron quilt, sofa
wood. stnnd

William Drawn table Mm, surely
Clilnn cover,

J.
work

who wore

third prize

words
from this

llttlo
muko

booth
dnys'

day

peo-

ple
shown

what they
affair kind.

three

him

hers

Mrs.

the first ten days want to tell
your people to pray and not criticise,
for you think he Is going to ruin
everything. Hut If Btlck to Mm
he will bring you a great victory,
that without fail.

"He Is thoroughly consecrated to
tho Lord. He will do yon good
not evil. His converts become earnest
workers once. I speak whereof I

know, and may God bless him.
"Most cordially yours in Christ,

"C. LOUIS BERRY.
The Moweagua News further snya:

"Shannon labored faithfully, earnestly
and with no In view only the
Balvatlon of souls. has more
perhaps to allay Jealousy and selfish-
ness than any other ninn who has
been here. Sunday services were
continued almost midnight and
closed' with a rousing shout of "Hal-
lelujah!"

Mrs. Shannon travels with her hus-
band and Is an expert Christian

She Is called "his right hand
man." She 1b a capable woman in
religious work and finds her place of
work among the

To a very large extent, the success
of every preaching evangelist is

IS

due two

who travel with him. Men and wo-

men aru nwuyed by gonpid
Moody had bin Buiikuy, Torrey bin
Alexunditr, and Shannon ban bin Harry
Konn, than whom I hern In not a more
Umpiring gonpul alngur, In thu

unl cloned at Mowcngua, III.,

Hnnn wnn a Hi rung factor In thu nuc-cu- n

of the nieetlng. for two yearn
lm trnvitlcd with Dr. Wilbur Chapman
In thn Kant and he han pent the mont
of bin time during thu aiimmur nea-no-

In tent work In New York City.
Ilu will have charge, of tho choru In

Oregon City. Klve hundred hymu
book aru now on the way for une
hero.

Thu meetlnga an planned for Ore-gu- n

City are an follow: Threo n

on Htinday, at 10:30, 3:00 and
7:30 p. m. Bervlcen every evening
during thu week In tho Klrnt llaptint
church and evory afternoon In the
nubiirb about Oregon City. Thin I

done no that nil may hear Mr. Hhan
non.

At tho annuAl meeting of tho church
limt Krhlny $2.r.0.()0 wan rained to de
frny tho expene of tho evnngellntn
Thin will help to ilo away with a
lection at every norvlco to defray ex- -

pennon.

Neighbor Have Difference.
Jimtlce of the Peace Hum non gave

a curtain lecture to Mm. Kva Marco

9 e-

Nk.,, j

RO08,
Ifc' SHAN ON.

and

Marie,

which

and

and

DAN

and thu Boguscwlcz family, advising
thotn to be good neighbors and to get
along In a peaceable manner. Mra.
Marco was arrested on a charge of as-

sault and battery against Sarah i,

daughter of Mm. Mary
The parties live In West

Oregon City.

WILLAMETTE INCORPORATES.

Thriving Little Town Organizes Muni-

cipal Government.

The cttl.cns of Willamette passed
the act which makes them an incor-
porated town by a vote of 36 to 3.

The matter was brought up before
tho people by an initiative petition.
The direct cause of this was the de-

sire of the people of that section of
the country lo own the water system

tbo tit In
of

of. anj
llttle placo on the west side til the
Willamette River and connected with
Oregon City by an Interurban car
lino. Aside from those employed in
the shoe factory at that place, Willam-
ette mado of people who work

In business In Oregon City.

PAPER START UP.

Men Who Have Been Idle Several
Weeks Work.

The four large paper machines In
mill C of the Willamette Pulp and
Paper Company up Monday
morning after a shut down of about
six 'W eeks. Tho mill has had sufficient

of the lK)ttlo; ihoIoiih. Broth-- 1 fearlessly reveals It without fear ptilp run this season
Flour, white and or favor. His work the. most though of water

have

up.
It

For

the

H.

they

of

made

you

will
you

nt

object
He done

The
until

col

are

C.

extensive and
and

Intervals Thenecessary
starting up of machines
the of a number of
men who have been Idle past
few

TRANSFORMERS BURN OUT.

Darkness Cover Portion for
Two Evening.

Two transformers have burned
out In two nights on of the
Portland & Power Com-
pany In this city. Monday the
transformer on in of
Parker's barber burned out. and

people of tho end of the
were In darkness for several hours.

an alarm of fire was
turned In through burning of
transformer on a fronting the
Cheney Studio and the residents
of that locality were startled
the cry of flre from a man who had

to the pole and ex-- .

tlngulsh the The lights that
were out for

largely to the singing evangelist hours.

alnglng.
ban

meet-Ing-

Mr.

COUNCIL HAS

BUSY NIGHT

FARMER8 WILL NOT BE ALLOWED
TO FEED HORSES ON THE

IMPROVED STREETS.

BARNS MUST BE USED

Barns Must Be Eight Mill Tax
Voted and Charter Revision Com-

mittee I Whittling
of Train Disturb People.

At the regular meeting of the city
council Wednesday the matter
of tho building of the approaches to
tho new over-hea- d crossing over the
Southern pacific was taken up.
was decided to advertise for bids to

and

Dr,
the

W.
Oregon

our

our May
never

work
devised by

this

complete the stairs from street ture to members who have ability
and to let the matter stairs as talkers or give
from sixth street stand. At re-- this literature and request them to
quest of prepare with aid this material es- -
and Power the matter says or talks for the November meet--

the fill at Point was laid log- In thin way yon can the
president the company re- - both Interesting and profitable.

turns. Councilman Logus brought up The of Oregon has put up about
matter uncalled for whlstl- - $200 for our this

Ing trains as and the most It.
pass the This mat-- 't will

ter was taken up by the city with the libraries returned October 15, as they
a couple years ago and are sent on to next set

the noise was stopped. The people If you wish the balance
who vicinity the the series for the nine
feel that has beer, care- - months you application
less Instructed j Commercial Build-record-

take matter up. Ing, Portland, Oregon. Do not fall
The asked permission to lay to make application, as this la very

their bitching posts. Important. In
The city father expressed a taken will
objection to this but In favor! count one point in the score In the
of the putting of a strip
of concrete that could easily be
clean with the

of Police Burns was Instruct
ed to see to It that the ordinance
which prohibits people feeding

on the Improved streets of the
city be enforced. This that

farmers will be allowed to tie
homes on side as

heretofore, It will be necessary for
to put animals In some

feed barn If want to feed them.
A five mill tax was voted for the

general fund for this year. As the as
sessments have been raised this

that the city will have an ad
ditional $2000 which I needed. A

mill tax was also levied for
street Improvement. J. E. Jack:

his resignation to the council
to take place the first of the year. O.
B. Jefferson has been hired to team
for the city at $75.00 per month.

A number of citizen are protesting
against the present location of the
dumping grounds. The city fathers
Instructed the street to act
on the matter. It is likely that the

i street sweepings the coming winter
will be put on Knapp s Park.

A charter committee consisting of
Messrs. Andresen, Hedges, Griffith,
Campbell and Koerner has been ap-
pointed. They will begin at once the
work of revising the charter.

BAPTIST CHURCH HAS

ITS ANNUAL MEETINC

OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR ENSUING
YEAR AND ENCOURAGING RE-

PORTS ARE RECEIVED.

last Frldny evening was held
the meeting of the First

whlch Portland General church the assembly of the
Company, the present church. Nearly 200 the
to get rid Willamette Is a thriving friends gathered to hear the re- -

Is up
or

MILLS

Reume

during

canned
church

women.

Named

It

horses

ports of the year's work and to enjoy
a social hour with programme and
refreshments. The reports were very
encouraging and advance was noted
In every department of the church's
activities.

The during the year spent
nearly $5,000 for the funds
and repairs on the property and gave

for missionary and benevolent
enterprise. On this evening the
church raised $250 to defray the ex-

penses of the meetings.
was done thnt no offerings need

to be taken during the services of
the evangelistic campaign.

The officers were elected:
Trustees: E. Harrington, J. D. Run-
ner, and J. McConib. Deacons J. J.
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piuno soios. mr. unas.
sang a very touching gospel song, and
two very fine readings from James
Whltcomb Riley, entitled: "My Phil-
osophy," and "New Year's Dawn at
Williirds" were exceptionally well In-

terpreted by Mr. C. R. McCally. a
reader of no mean ability.

During the evening the Rev. S. P.
Davis presented to the in a
fine frame a of the photo-
graphs of all the pnstom who have
served the church its organiza-
tion July 4. 1847.

FLAG WILLAMETTE.

Mayor Ensign to Newly
Incorporated Town.

Dr. W. E. has presented the
newly incorporated town of Willam-
ette with a handsome American
which contains the Oklahoma star.
The gift was received night
at the first meeting of the Willamette
council since the of the new
charter. James Coun-cllme- n

H. T. Shipley, James Edmunds,

J. F. Lymp, Frank Oliver John
Keam, Kecordur Ernest Ma and Mar-aha- ll

Joseph Painter Joined In ilgning
the following letter, which wa sent
to In acknowledgement of

gilt:
Willamette, Or., Oct. 5, 1908.

Dr. E. Carll,
City, Oregon.

Iear Sir and Friend: On behalf of
tho people of young municipality,
we wish to hereby expren our aincere
appreciation of your loyalty and

In preaentlng to u a beau
tiful flag of country. the
fold ever wave and may wif
fail In loyalty to It and friendship to
you.

LECTURE WORK OF GRANGES.

State 8upplle Book for Benefit of
Patron.

ESTACADA. Sept. 30. (To
the Editor). I wish to call the atten-
tion of the Grangers of Clackamas
county to the plan of

J. J. Johnson, the State
lecturer. All the Orange of the
county have by time received lit-
tle bundle of literature from Miss
Cornelia Marvin, secretary of the
State Library Commission.
should Immediately take this liters
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make
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contest work.
Read page four, five and six of the

Pacific Grange Bulletin for September
very carefully.

Be prompt to return libraries at
proper time so the next set of granges
will not be deprived of their benefit

F. M. GILU
Supt of Contests.

MARKETS
EGGS 8TILL VERY SCARCE.

Grapes Are One Crop That Suffered
Little From Frost.

The Oregon City markets show no
change over last week. In Portland
the price of eggs has raised a notch
but it has seen no change here. Eggs
are still scarce. The potatoes that
are coming Into the market at present
are of a very poor quality. Green corn
beans and tomatoes are only to be
found in a vew protected spots and
the market is being supplied by a
very few growers.

Green peppers seem to be a scarce
article. The supply of green tomatoes
for pickles seems to b plentiful.

The grapes this year are of a very
good flavor, and are very plentiful
The majority of the crop does not
seem to have suffered from the frost.
The heaviest damage was done where
the vines had been severely trimmed
back so that there was little leaf pro
tection.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc
CUCUMBERS 8c doz.
STRING BEAN'S 3c lb.
SUMMER SQUASH 20?? 25c doz.
OREGON CABBAGE 40Q90O doz.
OREGON ONIONS $1.25 per cwt.
BEETS 40c dozen bunches.
TOMATOES 50c box.
CARROTS 40c doz.
GREEN CORN Sc doz.
CELERY 40c doz.
CAULIFOWER 40c doz.
GREEN BEANS 3c lb.
PEPPERS Sc doz.
POTATOES 80c per sack.

Fresh onions 40c doz

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 50(iG0c; cream

ery, G.ic roll.
EGGS 32Hc doz.
HONEV li13c frame.
HONEY' Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
ITALIAN PRUNES lc lb.
APPLES 40(ff COc box.
WATER MELON 1 c per lb.
PEACHES CO Coc crate.
CASABA $2.25 doz.
MUSKMELON SOcigOc doz.
GRAPES 60c crate.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun

dried, 5 cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes, 3Hto4c, Bllver prunes 6c to
6Vjc; pears 10c.

Grain and Hay.
WHEAT 875? 90c.
QUAY OATS $26.00 $27.00.
OATS No. 1 White $27.00 $28.00.

$1.40 per 100 pounds.
HAY Vallev timothy, $14 per ton;

Clover, $SJi$10; Cheat, $11; Grain,
$11.50$12.00.

Clackamas County Live Stock.
Live Stock.

HEIFERS $3.00.
STEERS $3.25((i $3.50.
LAMBS $3.00 $.1.75.
COWS $2.50 $2.75.
HOGS $5.00 $6. 00.
MUTTON $3.00'$3.50.
HAMS BACON 16c to 18c.
DRESSED VEAL $8.00.
DRESSED PORK $8.00.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 12c per pound, young

roosters 1214c; old roosters, 8c;
mixed chickens, lie.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOUR Pat. hard wheat, $5.15;
Valley flour, $4.50; graham, $4.40;

whole wheat. $4.60.
M1LLSTUFFS Bran, $29.00; mid-

dlings. $34.00; shorts, $32.00; grain
chop, $31.

SELL STOCK

OF RAILROAD

PEOPLE ARE EXPECTED TO HELP
CONSTRUCTION OF LINE

TO 8C0TT8 MILLS.

CONFERENCE IS HELD

8wlft Project 8eeks of
Resident Along Proposed Rout

Before Bond are
Floated.

Effort will be made to negotiate
the sale of stock of the proposed Ore-
gon City. Iteaver Creek & Molalla
Railway to residents of this county.
It Is expected by the people who are
interested In having the road con
structed tha. there will be no diffi-
culty in disposing of stock having a
par value of $100,000 for 75 per cent.
of this amount.

J. W. Thoma and L. W. Robblns.
of Molalla; C. T. Howard, of Mullno;
Silas Wright and Feed H. Burns, of
Liberal; and G. A. Schuebel and H.
H. Hughes, of Beaver Creek, went to
Portland this week and held a con-
ference with F. M. Swift, who is pro
moting the scheme to connect Oregon
City by bands of steel with the ter-
ritory along the Molalla road Into
Scott' Mills, touching at Beaver
Creek, running down Buckner Creek
to Mullno, and striking Liberal, Mo-
lalla and Marquam. They are en-

thusiastic over the project and will
leave nothing undone to accomplish
the actual construction of the road.

Mr. Swift told these gentlemen that
he would have no difficulty In floating
bonds for the construction of the line,
providing he Is In a position to show
to the bond buyers that the residents
of the territory through which the
road will pass, are becoming Inter-
ested financially. His Idea is to bond
the proposition for $1,000,000, and not
only construct a railroad, but build
plants for the development of elec-
tricity, obtaining power from the Mo-

lalla River. With this end in view
he has already filed upon water from
forks of the Molalla and expects to
build a dam between Dickey's Prai-
rie and the North fork of the Molalla.
This dam, Including the wings, will
be about 1200 feet In width.

The railroad route Is now definitely
located as far as Mullno, and no en-
gineering difficulties are presented to
that point The grade in no place Is
more than m per cent Engineer
Lorlng has been making surveys for
several months and has made prelim-
inary locations as far as Marquam.

With the Immense deposits of lime-
stone at Marquam, and the coal pros-
pects at Scott's Mills, there Is little
question about the road paying good
returns on the investment, and it Is
probable that arrangements will soon
be made for the disposal of stock In
the company to local people.

.1

WILLIAM SHEAHAN

COMING TO HAWLEY

WELL GROUNDED REPORT SAYS
PAPERM AKER WILL GO TO

NEW MILL.

It Is current report that William
Sheahan will become superintendent
of the new Hawley Pulp & Paper
Company. Mr. Hawley would neither
deny nor affirm the report, and said
he did not care to discuss the matter
at this time.

Mr. Sheahan Is arranging to move
from Camas, Wash., where he has
been for the last three years as su
perintendent of the Crown-Columbi- a

Pulp & Paper Company. He was for
many years employed in the mills
of the Willamette Pulp and Paper
Company, as foreman of a department,
but left the service of the Willamette
concern to go with the Crown-Columbi- a

people, at the time when Mr.
Hawley was general manager of the
latter concern. It Is Mr. Sheahan's
former business relations with Mr.
Hawley that furnish food for the be
lief that they have made a deal where-
by the former will become superin-
tendent of the new mill, which will
be In operation about the first of the
new year. Mr. Sheahan and family
will occupy their house on Water
street, now occupied by James P.
LovetL

MOVE HISTORIC HOUSE.

Movement Started to Save McLough-li- n

Home.

At the meeting of the council Wed-
nesday night. Mayor Carll Informed
the Council that the old McLoughlln
home would have to be moved. The
water commission needs the grounds
where the building now stands. Tho
mayor stated that there are numbers
of people here who have a reverence
for the old land mark and would not
like to see it torn down. There is
room for the building back of the flre
house. It would cost about $150 to
move the structure. A committee was
appointed to look Into the matter and
confer with a committee of citizens
to see if a fund can be raised to move
the building.

Paget to Talk at Mt. Pleasant.
The Mount Pleasant Civic Improve-

ment Club will hold a meeting next
Tuesday evening, and Hon. B. Lee
Paget of Oak Grove, will deliver an
address. The Club met last Tuesday
night and discussed proposed Improve-
ments. More sidewalks will be con-
structed and In the near future an
electric light will be Installed at the
crossing on the Fifth street road,
three block a,hove Councilman Betzel'i
residence. -


